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Saturday Special 
For One Day—Tomorrow Only 

Parisian Ivory 

20 Per Cent Discount 
Our new holiday line. By far the largest ever shown. 

Don't pass this chance for Christmas buying—a few sug
gestions: -

2 piece toilet sets, sale price . . v .  . ...$2.40 to $3.00 

3 piece toilet sets, sale price .. .$4.40 to $8.40 

Manicure sets, sale price... .... ...$2,00 to $3.60 

Trinket boxes, sale price,tV...$1.00 to $2.40 

Puff boxes, sale price...............80c to $1.60 

Manicure pieces, sal© price 30c to $1.75 

Military brushes, sale price . ... . . ... .$3.40 to $4.00 

Hat brushes, sale price.. 60c to $2.20 

0oth brushes, sale price..^ 80c to $2.40 

Every set and single piece in our stock at 20 percent die-
count Tomorrow only. 

r SWEET THINGS 
Some Saturday and Sunday 

Specials * 
Homemade Chocolates in 1-2, 1, 2 and 

5 lb. boxes. 
Pure Cream Caramels 

Assorted Taffies * ; " 
Peanut Brittle v , •' 

Assorted Fudges 
Assorted Bon Bons 

Maple Kisses r ; 
Woodland Goodies 

Stuffed Dates 
* Peppermint and Winter- % 

green Patties 
' Opera Sticks and Patties 

J§fS To Your order for Parties, Banquets and 
Receptions.?; . ^';vp if 

Ice Cream, the flavors you like. 
Let us hayejrour order. >' 

••35 
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Phone 248 ; r ;^618 Main St. 

At Her Home With Mr. and Mr«. 

Henry Strickler at the Early 
Hour of Two 

O'clock. 

WAS BOBN IN VIRGINIA 

Came West Soon After Her'Marriage, 

and Had Resided In Keo-

kijk Several 
Years. 

Her many friends in Keokuk and 
her former home In Clark county, Mo., 
"will be grieved to learn of the dea$h 
of Mrs. R. O. Stafford, who died;at 
2 o'olock this morning, at her home, 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Strickler, at 287 North Fifth 
street 

Mrs. Stafford had been In failing 
health for about a year, but was able 
to be about her affairs until about two 
weeks ago when Bhe was taken worse 
and confined to her room, passing 
away peacefully as she had lived. 

Mrs. Stafford was bom In the vicin
ity of Lynchburg, Va., September 8, 
1830, where she was married to John 
Stafford, and at once they started to 
seek a home In the west, coming; the 
entire trip, as was the custom in early 
days, by private conveyance in their 
own wagons and other vehicles. They 
first settled in Illinois where they re
mained about two years, and removed 
in 1848, to Athens, Clark county, 
Mo., where they lived until 1879, and 
then went to Carthage, 111., where 
they remained two years and from 
there returned to Clark county, Mo., 
locating at Kahoka in 1881. There 
her husband died and aibout ten years 
ago she came to Keokuk to reside 
with her daughter, Mrs. Henry Strick
ler, where she died. 
> She had long had connection with 
the Presbyterian church and when she 
came to Keokuk to reside, placed her 
membership with the First West
minster Presbyterian church and was 
a faithful and earnest member to 
the time of her death. She was one 
of the good old mothers of Keokuk 
and many who have known her only 
casually will miss her kindly presence 
in her accustomed places. Wlillo her 
health prevented her from associat
ing as she might desire with ,her 
many friends, she always had a gentle 
smile and a friendly word for thOBe 
who met her. She was a good wom
an as those who krnew her best will 

How Thin People 
Can Put On Flesh 

"A New Discovery. 

Thin men and women—that big, 
hearty filling dinner you ate last. 
What became rf all the fat-producing 
nourishment It contained? You 
haven't gained in weight one ounce. 
That food passed from your body like 
unburned coal through an open grate. 
The material was there, but your 
food doesn't work and stick, and the 
plain truth la you hardly get enough 
nourishment from your meals to pay 
for the cost of cooking. This is true 
of thin folks the world over. Your 
nutritive organs, your functions of as
similation, aire sadly , out of gear and 
need reconstruction. 

Cut out the foolish foods and funny 
sawdust diets, omit the flesh cream 
rub-onB. Cut out everything but the 
meals you are eating now and eat 
with every one of thOBe a single Sar-
gol tablet. In two weeks note the 
difference. Five to eight good solid 
pounds of healthy, "stay there" fat 
should be the net result. Sargol 
charges your weak, stagnant blood 
with millions of fresh new red blood 
corpuscles—gives the. blood the carry
ing power to deliver every ounce of 
fat-making materials in your food to 
every part of your body. Satgol, too, 
mixes with your food and prepares It 
for the blood In easily assimilated 
form. Thin people gain, all the way 
from 10 to 85 pounds a month while 
taking Sargol, and'the new flesh stays 
put. Bargol tablets are a scientific 
combination of six of the best flesh-
producing elements known to chem
istry. They come 40 tablets to a 
package, are pleasant, harmless and 
inexpensive, and Wilkinson & Co., 
and ail other druggists in Keokuk 
and vicinity sell them subject to an 
absolute guarantee of weight increase 
or money back. 

TRANQUILITY BY 
% FIRST OF Y1SAK 
(Continued from page 1.) 

1WM. BLAND' 
+ The Up-to-Date 

| HORSESHOER 
4, la now located at hta now place 
j of business, 16 8outh Tenth 
4. street. Nothing but first-class 
i work, and all work guaranteed. 

I 

# fe' 

Sour Krout 
Dill Pickles 
Choice Celery 
Finest Olives 

O'Bleness Bros. 
Phone 687 1322 Main 

i , 

m 
11.. 

Specials 
< <  

Cinnamon Rolls 
; Doughnuts . 

, Raisin Bread 

Pollard's 
; Quality Bakery 

20 Soath Fourth Street 

testify. She was one of the earnest and 
honest pioneer christian mothers of 
the land, who held home and family 
as her most cherished prizes. They 
were her earthly idols next to her 
christian faith and hopes, and the 
members of that family, will sadly 
feel her loss, and cherish her sweet 
memory in their fond and grateful 
hearts. 

She is survived by one son and one 
daughter, O. A. Stafford and Mrs. 
Henry Strickler, both of Keokuk, and 
several grand children and great 
grandchildren. 

Short services will be held at the 
residence, 227 North Fifth street, at 
8 o'clock tomorrow, Saturday, morn
ing, and the remains will be tatten by 
train to Kahoka, Mo., where the fun
eral will take place at about 11:00 
O'clock. .?! • :...£ 

voy js In Mexico unaccredited and his 
actions have not been official. His 
proposals to the Huerta government 
were informal. • 

Llnd Will Not Talk. 
VERA CRUZ, Nov. 14.—John Llnd, 

representing President Wilson, In 
Mexico, while refusing to make pos
itive statements, • today hinted that 
further delay by General Haerta heed
ing the demands of Washington, may 
cause the president to recognize the 
rebels as belligerents. Llnd and the 
Mexico City embassy official who ac
companied him to Vera Cruz, spent 
the night at the consulate and remain
ed there today. If the special envoy 
had a definite move in mind he gave 
no sign of it. 

Hale and Carranza. • 
NOGALES, Arte., Nov. 14.—William 

Bayard Hale, representative of Presi
dent Wilson, and Governor Carranza, 
leader of the Mexican constitutional
ists, marked time here today while 
awaiting the reply of the Wilson ad
ministration to proposals presented 
by Carranza yesterday. They prob
ably will hold no further conferences 
until Wilson instructs Hale further. 
Carranza guarantees to oust Huerta 
Immediately and hold an'international 
election In Mexico If the United Statep 
will release several thousand rifles 
and 4,000,000 rounds of ammunition, 
confiscated from the constitutionalists 
during the past year. He also wanta 
the American government to permit 
further importations of arms. 

His friends today denied Carranza 
had said he would not accept diplo
matic mediation, but he did say that 
he would oppose any proposed inter* 
ventlon by the United States. 

• • Candy Specials for Saturday ^ 
and Sunday 

Taffey, 10c lb Mixed Chocolates* 
and Bon Bons, 20c lb. or 3 lbs. for 50c-

».New Mixed Nuts ~ 
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Phone 1636 718 Main St. 

DEATH LIST IS 
GROWING LARGER 

(Continued from page l.) 

Foresight. 
A man's foresight is frequently 

wasted on things that never happen.— 
New York Times. 

S. T. Mott 
General Transfer, moving of 
household goods, Pianos, eto. 
Careful attention given. 

Leave orders at Brink-
man's Cigar store, 704 Main 
Street, storage room 608 Main. 

Phone 1877,^ Res. 1874-Blaok 

Phone Us ' iV I , 

.-FOR-, ' * 1 r 

Choice Vegetables and 
Fine Fruits of all kind 

John De Jong 
Phones 31 & 32. 1126 Main 

An Old Hunter. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

HUNTINGTON, Pa., Nov. 14 — 
Uncle John Stever 80, made good his 
assertion that he was still a good 
hunter by bringing in a large buok 
after a day's tramp through the moun
tains. 

* • • • 
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Have Been Restored to Health By Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

There is no doubt about this fact. Why! during the 
last 30 years we have published in the newspapers of this 
country volumes of letters from women who have been re
lieved of all their suffering by the timely aid of this grand 
old medicine. Letters like the following, true, genuine and 
honest expressions of gratitude coming from grateful hearts. 
Surely you can believe these women 4% ? 

Mrs. L. SI BRENNEE, Hudson, Mich., says:— 
•' Sometime ago I was taken with a terrible pain in my right side, such 

sharp pains just like a knife sticking me. I tried hot applications but that 
did no good. I went to our family doctor (we were living in Fayette, Ohio, 
at that time) and he said it was organic inflammation. I doctored with him 
a while but kept getting worse. The pain was so terrible I could hardly 
stand on my feet. I would have that sharp pain in my right side, and a 
dull heavy pain the whole length of my limb. I realized that something 
had to be'done quickly, so I looked up all of your advertisements I could 
find, and saw several that described my case. I got a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and it helped me from the first dose, and 
when I had taken two bottles mv trouble was gone. Your medicine has 
done so much for me that I am willing you should publish this letter for the 
sake of other suffering women."—Mrs. L. S. BSKHNXB, Hudson, Michigan., 
f i Mrs. L. E. BOWERS, Girard, Pa., says:— v . -
"I take pleasure in informing you of what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound has done for me. 1 had a sick spell last February, and for 
some months after that I was not regular and had many bad feelings. I 
was tired all the time, had dull headaches, not much appetite, and also 
what the doctor called organic inflammation. Your Vegetable Compound 
has entirely cured me and I feel that too much cannot lue said in ite praise 
as I am now able to do my own work. You are perfectly welcome to use 
my testimonial for the boneflt of others."—Mrs. L. E. BOWEBS, R.F.D. No. L, 

vGirard, Pa. ..K, . 

i* Mrs. ELIZABETH GESTILCORE, Buffalo, 2T.T., says: - & 
" I feel that I must write to you about your wonderful remedies. About 

ten years ago I was troubled with female weakness and was all run down. 
I was tired all the time and could hardly walk without feeling dizzy. I 
heard about Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, took it, and also 
used the Sanative Wash. I got stronger, and have not had those dizzy 
spells since. I feel that I owe my health to you, and hope your remedies 
will help others as they have me. I tried most everything I heard of, and 
yours are the best medicines for women's ailments."—-Mrs. ELIZABETH GEH-
TILOOBB, 26 Glor Street, Buffalo, New York. 

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for fe
male ills. No one sick with woman's ailments 
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it 
has restored »o many Buffering women to health. 
H^p»Writ« to LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. 

(CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice. 
Your letter will be opened, read and answered 

. by a woman and held in strict confidence. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Aeeoolatlone Teleflraph Market Repert Ovet Qate city 

Leased Wire. 
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Cleveland with a crew of twelve off 
Huron Island in Lake Superior, was 
practically confirmed by her owners 
here today. 

P. A. Harrison, representing the 
Lake Carriers' association, arrived at 
Goderich, Ont, today where most of 
the bodies recovered were* brought, 
and he will direct the work of search
ing and taking care of the corpses. 
Local vesselmen and boat owners to
day were loud in their condemnation 
of the government's action in order
ing the U. S. revenue cutter Morrill 
from Port Huron to Lorain, Ohio. 
They pointed out that Lake fturon 
was the centre of the recent storm 
and that a major portion of the Wrecks 
were reported within a radius of nine
ty miles qt Port, Huron. "The overturn
ed hulk in Lake Huron was left "hy 
the Morrill without so much at a light 
to mark her and Bailors say the dere
lict is a serious menace to lake navi
gation. 

Although five days have elapsed 
since the reports of the storm disaster 
began to come in, government ships 
as far as known have failed to give 
aid to any vessel in distress. 

Upturned Hulk is Sighted. -
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 14.—The dis

covery of the upturned hulk of a big 
steel freighter near Point Aux Bar
ques which sailors and wreckers were 
unable positively to identify was the 
most conspicuous development today 
in the storm situation on the great 
lakes. Several who viewed the ves
sel believed that she was the Jaihes 
Carruthers of Toronto, biggest Can
adian freighter on the lakes. The Car-
ruthurs is known to have gone down 
in Lake Huron during the storm wi/pj a 
crew of twenty-five. 

The storm which is today sweeping 
over Lake Superior halted ail efforts 
to release the many vessels still on 
the rocks of that lake. 

The EJ. M. Byers arrived at the Boo 
today with the eighteen members o» 
the crew of the wooden steamer Major 
of Cleveland which was abandoned 
during last night's storm, thirty miles 
northwest of White Fish. The Major 
was up-bound with coal from Fort Wil
liams. * 

The Scptt Is Gone. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Nov. 14. ,rWe 

have no hope that the steamer Chaa. 
M. Scott will ever reach port." 

This m«eeage receive^ today by the 
Milwaukee Coke and) Ctas company it 
to believed writes finis on the history 
of one of the biggest coal packets on 
the great lakes, the Isaac M. Scott, 
enroute to Milwaukee with a full car^ 
go of coal. 

The message w*s sent from M. k. 
Hanaw. Co., the Scott* ovneittt Wttto 
have been combing the lakes by wire
less since Monday in search of the 
steamer. The Scott carried a crew 
of twenty men. 

;; 1"' 
Divorce from Saharet. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.. 
CHICAGO, Nov. 4. — FrRz Von 

Framtziua, wealthy bankar-broker, 
w<ho pursued Saharet, a vaudeville 
daoioer, through several countries (be
fore she consented to marry hird, was 
back at hi* office today confident that 
the story he told Judge SuUlvan will 
win him a divorce. The popetty dairo-
ing- girl deserted him si* day* after 
the wedding in New York, Von Frtuit-
Btus testified. A few months later he 
burst into a room in a Chleago hotel, 
he swore, and found her and h«r 
Spanish dancing partner Jose Florldo. 
Saharet and Florido are now Jllliag 
engagements in Australia. 

Judge Sullivaa took the caee uni«r 
advisement. 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—-Trading in 
the wheat pit here today was feature
less. The Liverpool cable reported 
prices unchanged, reports of r&lns in 
Argentine being offset by firmer Rus
sian offeVs. Locally wheat futures at 
noon were a fraction voider yesterday's 
closing prices after remaining almost 
at a standstill all morning. 

Corn started easier by M but heavy 
buying at that figure caused & rally. 
During the forenoon December ad
vanced % and May 14. 

Cats trade WAS so dull early in the 
day tbat there were hardly. enough 
bids to fix prices. Tire market gained 
a fraction when corn started to ad
vance, but. later etaed off and at noon 
futures Were-at the. came figure as at 
last night's close. ' 

Provisions opened easier, Inspired 
by lower hog prices but buying on the 
dip caused a partial recovery. 

^ 1 
Dally Ranoe of Prices. 

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 14.— 
Open. High. Low. Close. 

WKEJAT— 
Dec. ....... 86 86% 86 
May 91 91'H 90% 9ft% 

CORN—1 
Dec. ....... 69; 69%' 69 ' 69% 
May 70% 7014 70% 70% 

OATS— 
Deo. ...... 88% 38% 88% 
May 42 42% 41% 42% 

PORK— * 
Jan 20.35 20.65 20.35 20.65 
May 20.86 20.66 20.35 20.65 

LARD— 
Jan. 10*8? 11.05 10.8?. 11.02 
May .;;.i.i.ljMW ,11.43l il^OB llk22 

RIBS--. 
Jan. 3^«L;1^8 11.05 11.05 
May 10.9£V^I;15 10.90 11.15 

Chicago Cash Grain. | ̂ 
CHICAGO, * NOV ft 'l*"—Wheat—No. a 

red, 95%@96S?«S> *?«; '3 red, 91@94c; 
No. 2 hard, No. 3 hard, 
86%@88c; No* *3 aprlnigj 85@86%c. 

Corn—No. 2 white, 73%@73%c; No. 
2 yellow, 73%®73%cV""lta.' 3, 72® 
72%e; No. 3 white, TtfSplfo. 3 yellow, 
72%@73o; No. 4, 71%<gS72c; No. 4 
white, 72@72%c; No. 4 yellow, 72@ 
72%o. 

Oafs—No. 3 white, 39%@39%c; No. 
4 white, 39% @39 %c; standard, 40% 
@41c.> -• 
,« -Vr,.'. '"kf' U 

Peoria Grain. v ' 
PEORIA, 111., Nov. 14;=-Oorn—Mar

ket, old, lc higher; neve, unchanged) 
to lc higher. No. 4 whitf, new, 66@ 
66%c; No. 2 yellow, old, 73%c; No. 4 
yellow, new, 66@67%c; No. 3 mixed, 
oW, 73 %o; nevv, 69%c. 

Oats—Market unchanged. No. 2 
white, 40%c; No. 3 white, 39%@39%c; 
No. 4 white, 38@39c; standard, 40%o. 

' Chicago Live 8toek 
CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—Hog receipts 

26,000; market dull, lower. Mixed and 
butchers, $7.60 @8.20; good heavy, 
$7.65@8.20; rough heavy, $7.45@7.66; 
light, $7.60@8.20; pigs, |5.75@4.65. 

Cattle receipts 2,000; market slow, 
steady. Beeves, |6.70@9.65; cows and 
heifers, f3.25 @8.15; stackers and feed
ers, ^4.90@7.65; Texans, ^6.601. <.70; 
calves, $7.00@11.25. 

Sheep receipts 18,000; market quiet, 
weak. Native, $4.00@5.25; western, 
$4.10@5.16; lambs, $6.00@Y.65; west
ern, 10.0007.65. • <• -

St. Louis Live Stook. 
BAST ST; LOUIS,'Nov. l4^Cattle 

receipts 2,000; market steady. Texas 
receipts 800; native beef sters, $7.50@ 
9.10; cows and heifers, $4.26@8.35; 
stockers and feeders, |5.00@7.50; 
calves, $^.00 @10.50; Texas steers, 
•6.75@7.00; cows and heifers, $4.00@ 
8.00; calves (car lots) |4.26@5.50. 

Hag receipts 7,500; market 5c lower. 
Mixed and butchers, $7.76@8.16; good 
td heavy, $8.00@«.20;' rough, »7.50@ 
7.76; light, $7.80@8.10; bulk, $7.«0@ 
8.10; pigs, $6.76@7.75. 

Sheep receipts 1,000; market steady. 
Sheep and- mutton, $3.75@4.76; • lambs, 
$6.20@7.«0.-

Kansas City Live Stock. ^ 
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 14.—Cfettle re-

ceipte BOO; market steady. Steers, 
$8.76@9.40; cows and heifers, $4.26@ 
.9.00;- stockers and feeders, $6.60@, 
7.66; calves, $6.«0@ 10.26. 

Hog receipts <,000; market steady, 
5e lower. Buik, $7.68@7.95: heavy 
$7,80@8.00; medCum, $7 70@7 95'" 
light, $7,66@7.95. 

fiheoj* rwselptS - 1L000^ 

steady. Lambs, $7.00@7.75; 6ffi| 
$4.00@4.75; wethers, $3.<H)@G,50. 

Omaha Live 8toek. 
OMAHA, Nov. it—Oat tie recehjl 

600; market steady. Steers, 
9.00; cows anil heifers, $6.20@7 51 
stockers and feedere, $6.2o@67j 
calves, $6.50®9.75; bulls and sti 
$5.00@6.50. 

HOg receipts 6,000; market ste^fi I 
Shade lbwer. Bulk, $7.70@7,85. 

Sheep receipts 6,200; matkgl 
steady, 10c higher. Yearlings, 
6.25; wethers, $4.7fi@5.00; 
$7.50@8.10; ewes, $4,50@4.90. 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, "Nov. 14r—Butter—Bxtn} I 

81 %o; firsts, 26@28c: dairy extra{! 
29c; dairy firsts, 25@25^4c. 

BggS— PirfitiB, 30@32c; crd 
flnrts, 82@34c.. 

Cheese—Twins, 16@15i4c; Young I 
Americas, 14%@.14%c. 

Potatoes—Michigan, 70@75e; wi&] 
COnsin, 70@75c; Minnesota, 68@73c, 

Live poultry—Fowls, 12® 13c; duckB 
18@18%c; geese, 13@18%c; eprlnj 
chickene, 13@,18%-c; turkeys, 15018ft 1 

New York Produce. ' 
NEfW YORK, Nov. 14.—Flour m&rk^ 

Quiet, unchanged. 
Pork market firm*; Mess, 

23.50. ' A- • 
Lard market stronger. Middle vest 

Spot, $11.10@11.20. 
Sugar, raw, market quiet CenlrUu- ] 

gal test, $3.64; Muscavado 89 test, ^ 
$3.14. 

Sugar, refined, market quiet Cut; 
loaf, $5.30;' crushed, $5.20; powdered 
$4.45; granulated, $4.85@4.40. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c. 
Tallow market firm. City, 6%c; 

country 6@0%c; specials, 7%c. 
Hay market firmer. Prime, $1,059 

1.07%; No. 3. 75@86c; clover, 60@90a., 
Dressed poultry market quiet Tuf | 

jteys, 14@25c; chickens, l3^@2Sc; 
fowls, 10@18%c; ducks, 19c. 

Live poultry market tirm. Gees^ j 
13%@14c; ducks, 15@21c; fowls, 129 ; 
13%c; turkeys, 18c; roosters, 10%c; 
chickens, brqilers, 12@13%c. 

Cheese market quiet. State milk 
common to special, 12%@16%c; sktaH 
common to specials, S@13^4c; fufi 
skims, l%@>4c. . 

Butter market quiet Receipts 5,481 
Creamery extras, 34@35c; dairy tubi,; 
23® 32c; imitation creamery firsts, 
24@25c. * 

Egg marke( firm. Receipts 4,700:: 
Nearby white _ fancy, 60@66c; nearby j 
mixed fancy, 4*0®48c; fresh, 405JT48C. 

New York Money Market. , 
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—Money 41 

call, 3% peircent. 
Six months, 4%@5 percent 
Mercantile paper, 6% @6 percaot. 
Bar silver London, 27%d. 
Bar silver New York, 59 %o. ; | 
Demand sterling, $4.8516. 

8tocks In London. v' 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

LONDON, Nov. 14—American stocla 
opened 1% to 2 points up on London; 
exchange today and further rise! j 
were expected during the day. / 

Well informed brokers said that tw, 
upward tendency of American shares; 
waB due to an easier feeling in Eng
land regarding the Mexican situation, 
which was Induced by President W'j 
son's utterance yesterday afternoon.^ 
Mexican railway figures advanced flT* L 
points on te opening and second* | 
three. 

Cotton Report. « 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—A specif| 

cotton report issued by the censuf 
bureau today shows that 542,809 run; 
ning bales were consumed during Oc^ 
tober 1913 as compared with 513,06#J 
bales in 1912. On October 31 tberi 
were 1,072,274 bales in manufacturing 
establishments against 908,989 in 1912* 
Independent warehouses contained t(i 
821,815 in 1912. Imports were 6,3'" 
equivalent to 500 pound bales in I9'3,! 
against 10,671 In 1912; exports, 
883 running bales in 1913 and 1,5lS,*i| 
746 in 1912. 

Cotton spindles active during Oet°" 
ber numbered 30,833,024 in 1913 an™ 
8 0 , 0 3 0 , 7 3 8  i n  1 » 1 Z ,  ' „  r  i  ?  

. . . . .  ^ i  
A Present to Greece. J 

ATHENS, Nov. 14.—A wealtBff 
American born in Bplrus will presen| 
an entire battery to the Greek bail 

^talions raised to prevent Janina bsl 
Xg included in autonomous Albania.! 

1 v- — — 
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